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AGENDA

• Introduction

• Local and National Expert Presentations and Panel 
Discussion

• Break

• Review B1 Project Requirements and Group 
Exercise
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LEARNING OBJECTIVES

• Learn about aligned initiatives and examples of successful 
integration efforts in New Hampshire and nationally that serve as 
building blocks for the Building Capacity for Transformation DSRIP 
program goals.

• Engage with experts and peers to support IDN integration and 
project achievement.

• Participate in peer-to-peer learning that focuses on addressing the 
practical challenges associated with integrating behavioral and 
physical health.

• Support achievement of overall DSRIP program goals.
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LEARNING COLLABORATIVE GOALS

Train Support Encourage Achieve

What is a Learning Collaborative?
Learning collaboratives are forums which facilitate the sharing of ideas and data 
over time practices and lessons to support Integrated Delivery Network (IDN) 
project implementation and attainment of the state’s overall waiver goals. 

What are the goals of the New Hampshire DSRIP Learning Collaborative?
The primary goal of the learning collaborative is to promote and support a 
continuous environment of learning and sharing, based on data and information 
transparency, in an effort to bring meaningful improvement to all IDNs.
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BUILDING CAPACITY FOR 
TRANSFORMATION

Transform 
Behavioral 

Health Delivery 
System

Deliver integrated physical and behavioral 
health care that better addresses the full range 
of a beneficiaries needs.

Expand provider capacity to address emerging 
and ongoing behavioral health needs in an 
appropriate setting.

Reduce gaps in care during transitions across 
care settings.

AIM Statement Primary Drivers
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DETERMINATES 
OF HEALTH
Factors influencing health status:

• Personal
• Social
• Economic
• Environmental

The interrelationship among factors determines individual and 
population health. 

http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/about/foundation-health-measures/Determinants-of-Health
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Structures, Policies, 
Systems

Institutions

Community

Interpersonal

Individual

Levels of 
Influence in 
the Social 
Ecological 
Model and the 
Culture of 
Change 
Required

WHAT MUST TRANSFORM
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POPULATION HEALTH
• A total population perspective focused on a geographic area with 

emphasis on multisector approaches including addressing social 
determinants of health

• A clinical perspective focused on delivering care to a subpopulation using 
a health system

• Focusing on what happens between patient visits by assessing data from 
HIEs or increasing understanding about the patient through increased 
information

• Investigating linkages or community-based referrals to address health 
disparities

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1406838?af=R&rss=currentIssue
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• Social Services
• Faith Organizations
• Education Centers
• Criminal Justice
• Managed Care
• Neighborhood Associations
• Government Agencies
• Employers and Business
• Non-governmental 

Organizations (NGOs)

Broad Integration
POPULATION HEALTH STAKEHOLDERS
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INTEGRATED DELIVERY 
NETWORKS
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NEW HAMPSHIRE DSRIP BY THE 
NUMBERS

• 7 IDNs and 42 Projects
• Approximately 350 Partners
• Approximately 33% non-Medicaid Providers
• 191,000 Attributed Lives
• Up to $150M in Total Funds Available
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HOW PROJECTS RELATE TO ONE 
ANOTHER

Community Driven

3 IDN-selected

Statewide Projects

HIT and Workforce 
Development

Core Competency

Integrated Healthcare
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WHAT FOUNDATIONS HAVE BEEN SET
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COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTER (CMHC)

• Private, not-for-profit agencies that 
have contracted with NH DHHS to 
provide publicly funded mental health 
services to individuals and families 
who meet certain criteria for services.

• Services include: 24-hour Emergency 
Services, Assessment and Evaluation, 
Individual and Group Therapy, Case 
Management, Community Based 
Rehabilitation Services, Psychiatric 
Services, and Community Disaster 
Mental Health Support. They also 
provide services and referrals for short-
term counseling and support. 

• NH’s 10 CMHCs are located in each of 
the 10 regions.
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NH REGIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH NETWORKS (RPHN)

• The purpose of the RPHNs is to 
integrate multiple public health 
initiatives and services into a common 
network of community stakeholders. 

• As of early 2016 each RPHN has 
established a Public Health Advisory 
Council (PHAC). The role of the PHAC 
is to advise the Regional Public Health 
Network partners by identifying 
regional public health priorities based 
on assessments of community health; 
guiding the implementation of 
programs, practices and policies that 
are evidence-informed to improve 
health outcomes; and, advancing the 
coordination of services among 
partners. 
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Community Health 
Institute (CHI)
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Community Health Institute (CHI)

Citizen Health 
Initiative’s (NHCHI)
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Community Health Institute (CHI)

Citizen Health Initiative’s (NHCHI)

Integrated Care activities
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Community Health Institute (CHI)

Citizen Health Initiative’s (NHCHI)

Integrated Care activities

Medicaid Care 
Management
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Outreach Intake Assessment Diagnosis

Referral to 
Treatment Treatment Care 

Management
Recovery/ 

relapse 
Prevention

Care Continuum 
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JONATHAN STEWART

• Jonathan Stewart, MA, MHA, is the Director of the Community Health 
Institute/JSI. He has provided technical assistance, training, policy analysis 
and program evaluation services to state and community-based organizations 
in New Hampshire and the New England region since 1986. 

• His work activities focus on development of sustainable public health and rural 
health delivery systems. 

• His previous work includes the start-up and management of a rural Community 
Health Center network in Northern New Hampshire, Ammonoosuc Community 
Health Services, as well as, serving as the founding Director of the North 
Country Health Consortium. He served as co-chair of the Healthy New 
Hampshire 2010 initiative and is currently the immediate Past Chair of the 
National Network of Public Health Institutes. Jonathan earned an MHA in 
Health Management and an MA in Biochemistry from Duke University.

Local Experts



LACONIA, N.H. — January 15, 2016 - Laconia officials said Friday that a woman is 
alive because of a dose of Narcan that was administered by a friend after it was 
recently handed out in a state-run distribution program. Officials said they believe 
this was the first documented case of a civilian using a state-distributed Narcan kit 
to save a life.

Collaborative Network Development in New Hampshire
A Brief and Selected History



“As a state we have no efficient system or law in the matter of 
local boards of health. True it is, that some cities and larger 
towns have such organizations, but they, with a few exceptions, 
are practically worthless. In some instances, city ordinances have 
contributed to make a health board of some value and have 
defined a few of the duties which such board is supposed to 
perform; but the duties of such an office do not seem to be well 
understood, even by those to whom they are entrusted. Even if 
they were interested in the many questions involved in the 
consideration of public health, they would scarcely find time for 
the exercise of such duties.”

NH State Board of Health – 1883

Courtesy Fred Rusczek

Local Public Health Infrastructure
NH Context



Vision: The health and well-
being of NH residents is the 
collective and shared 
responsibility of public, 
nonprofit and private 
organizations.

There is a growing 
recognition that individuals, 
communities, and various 
social institutions can form 
powerful collaborative 
relationships to improve 
health that government 
alone cannot replicate 
(The Future of the Public's 
Health in the 21st Century, 
IOM, 2003)



Community health needs assessments to 
identify priority health concerns; linked 
to community benefit process

Regional Public Health Improvement 
Plans

Established advisory committees broadly 
representative of the public health 
interests in the community

Vehicle to assure coordinated delivery of 
Essential Public Health Services in 
collaboration with state-level resources



Geographic scope becomes statewide; focus 
narrows on development of public health 
emergency response capabilities

Public Health Networks develop expertise in:
• Community preparedness
• Emergency operations coordination
• Emergency public information & warning
• Medical countermeasure dispensing
• Medical surge
• Non-pharmaceutical interventions
• Infectious disease surveillance
• Volunteer management



http://nhphn.org/

www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/rphn/

In 2013, the Bureau of Drug and 
Alcohol Services and Division of 
Public Health Services established 
a strategic partnership to align 
multiple regional and local public 
health initiatives into one 
integrated system.

Each region has staff focused on 
Substance Misuse Prevention and 
development of a Continuum of 
Care; facilitating cooperative 
activities to increase awareness, 
reduce barriers to access, and 
address service gaps through 
increased capacity and stronger 
networks.

http://nhphn.org/
http://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/rphn/




DSRIP Integrated Delivery Networks Regional Public Health
Networks Included

1. Monadnock, Sullivan, Upper Valley Greater Monadnock, Greater
Sullivan County, Upper Valley

2. Capital Capital Area

3. Nashua Greater Nashua

4. Derry & Manchester Greater Derry, Greater
Manchester

5. Central, Winnipesaukee Central NH, Winnipesaukee

6. Seacoast & Strafford Strafford County, Seacoast

7. North Country & Carroll North Country, Carroll
County

IDNs and PHNs - 2017

Networks are inclusive of a full set of service and  
support organizations representing a continuum of 
care for clinical services and broader social 
determinants of health.



LACONIA, N.H. — January 15, 2016 - Laconia officials said Friday that a woman is 
alive because of a dose of Narcan that was administered by a friend after it was 
recently handed out in a state-run distribution program. Officials said they believe 
this was the first documented case of a civilian using a state-distributed Narcan kit 
to save a life.

The Power of Collaborative Networks



Approximately 15,000 people served 

NH Primary Care Steering 
Committee:
• RWJF Practice Sights Initiative
• Establishes Recruitment 

Center, Loan Repayment 
Program and NH Community 
Health Institute



Approximately 95,000 people served
• 31% Medicaid
• 15% Uninsured





Training and Technical Assistance

• On-site training / workshops
• Technical assistance to support 

practice implementation
• Evidence-based resources and tools
• On-line simulation training (CE-

certified for CMEs, CNEs and 
NASWs)

• NH S-BI-RT Playbook
• SBIRT in NH: Statewide Summit,  

Sept 19th

www.sbirtnh.org
www.nhcenterforexcellence.org

http://www.nhcenterforexcellence.org/
http://www.nhcenterforexcellence.org/


NH Youth SBIRT Initiative 
through Q2 2017

Seen/Visits = 19,521

Screened = 15,126 (77%)

Positive Screen = 2,242 (15%)

Received BI  = 929 
(6%)

Need Referral = 
687 (5%)

Referred = 196 
(1%)



Opportunities and Lessons Learned
• New Hampshire generally does collaboration and network 

development well

• Relationships are more important than plans

• People change jobs; sustainable frameworks for communicating and 
acting on a shared vision are necessary for sustained momentum

• Planning / creating short term wins generates buy-in

• Change happens gradually and suddenly; flexibility for responding to 
new opportunities or adaptation to changing circumstances is 
essential

• Multiple initiatives promoting systems change and capacity 
improvements should be aligned and mutually supportive
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LUCY HODDER, PROFESSOR OF LAW, DIRECTOR 
OF HEALTH LAW AND POLICY PROGRAMS

• Lucy Hodder is the Director of Health Law and Policy programs at the UNH 
School of Law and the Institute for Health Policy and Practice. Lucy is a 
professor of law and directs the Certificate in Health Law and Policy 
program. 

• She most recently served as Legal Counsel to New Hampshire Governor 
Maggie Hassan and senior health care policy adviser. Lucy is an 
experienced New Hampshire health care, regulatory and transactional 
attorney. Previously a shareholder in the firm of Rath, Young and Pignatelli, 
PC, and Chair of the firms Healthcare Practice Group, Lucy was named 
Lawyer of the Year 2012 for Health Care Law by her peers, and has been 
included as a Best Lawyer in healthcare since 2006. She moved to New 
Hampshire in 1993 after practicing in California, and served as an Assistant 
Attorney General in the NH Department of Justice. Lucy is a graduate of 
Princeton University and Georgetown University Law Center.

Local Experts



Our Mission

IHPP conducts and 
disseminates high-

quality, cutting-edge 
applied research and 

policy work that enables 
health system partners to 

implement evidence-
based strategies to 
improve population 

health 

IHPP will be 
recognized as a state 
and national leader in 

efforts to assure 
integrated excellence 

across all those 
systems necessary to 

yield optimal 
population health 

Our Vision



NH Citizens Health Initiative 
Health Law and Policy Programs

Citizen’s Health Initiative

A learning laboratory for health 
systems transformation
 Multi-stakeholder convener: 

Private and public payers, NH Health and Human 
Services, NH Insurance Department, medical and 
mental and behavioral health care providers and 
leadership, community organizations, philanthropy, 
higher education, business, and citizens.
 Shared learning, shared data and measurement
 Bringing New Hampshire, New England , and national 

expertise to the table

WWW.CITIZENSHEALTHINITIATIVE.ORG   |  2 WHITE STREET CONCORD, NH 03301  |  TWITTER: @CITIZENSHEALTH 39



NH Behavioral Health Integration Learning Collaborative

Mental Illness (MI) and Poor Health are Linked

The research tells us what providers and patients 
experience on a daily basis…

25 to 30% of visits for primary care either originate from or 
have a significant related mental or behavioral health 
component.

WWW.CITIZENSHEALTHINITIATIVE.ORG   |  2 WHITE STREET CONCORD, NH 03301  |  TWITTER: @CITIZENSHEALTH 40

Beginning Year 3 of multi-stakeholder Learning Collaborative to move NH towards integrated 
Behavioral Health and Primary Care with sustainable practice and payment transformation.

2/3 of PTs with MI 
have a Medical …

1/3 of PTs with 
Medical Conditions …

Learning Collaborative Overview

Health care providers, payers, and other stakeholders 
learn how to integrate behavioral health and primary 
care for better results. 

Collaborate in development of sustainable payment 
models for integrated behavioral health in primary care. 

Evidence-based education and support for integrating 
and sustaining behavioral health and primary care in 
your organization and/or network.

Access opportunities to earn professional continuing 
education credits and tools to track and analyze 
electronic health records and claims data. 



Northern New England Practice Transformation Network 

Partnership of NH Citizens Health Initiative, Maine Quality Counts, Vermont Program for Quality 
in Health Care. Funded by CMS.

NH Partners: North Country Health Consortium, NH Health Information Organization

Practices: ~1000  NH Clinicians in 150+ Primary Care, Behavioral Health, and Specialty practices
GOALS – CMS Innovation in Preparation for Value-Based Payment/MIPS
Improve health of  patients
 Build better systems for providing high-quality, patient-centered care

Improve health of clinicians & practice team
 Get support for building stronger team-based care 

 Access resources to strengthen individual and team resilience 

Improve health of the practice
 Get help to avoid penalties & succeed in rapidly evolving value-based payment systems 

WWW.CITIZENSHEALTHINITIATIVE.ORG   |  2 WHITE STREET CONCORD, NH 03301  |  TWITTER: @CITIZENSHEALTH 41



Process Improvement
Initiative’s Philosophy: To support teams in their improvement goals by 
fostering the team’s strengths, aligning efforts, facilitating process 
improvement science, and encouraging knowledge sharing.
Goals: 
 Rapidly increase practice’s comfort to use quality improvement science 
 Create “all learn and all teach” environment
 Align practice or system’s strategic and operational objectives 
Build group cohesiveness and individual workforce skill applicable beyond 

any designated project or effort
 Add value
Use current state of the art assessment tools and strategic goal setting 

and implementation to align and achieve practice goals

Align Quality Improvement and Implementation Projects For Practices and Systems Based on New Hampshire and Tri-
State Knowledge and Partnerships 

WWW.CITIZENSHEALTHINITIATIVE.ORG   |  2 WHITE STREET CONCORD, NH 03301  |  TWITTER: @CITIZENSHEALTH 42



© 2017 University of New Hampshire. All rights reserved.

IDN SUD Confidentiality Boot Camp 
Technical Assistance to NH DSRIP IDNs 

•Provided summary of federal and state confidentiality 
requirements, focusing on 42 CFR Part 2  
• Facilitated IDN interdisciplinary teams to assist each 

IDN partner with their SUD  confidentiality project 
goals
•Confidentiality and quality improvement tools 

(processes mapping) related to SUD services in IDN 
Projects across NH
• “Boot Camp” consisted of several guided “all teach all 

learn” meetings with homework leading to the 
development of policies, processes and plans to 
implement Part 2 confidentiality. 
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© 2017 University of New Hampshire. All rights reserved.
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Timeline & Agendas



© 2017 University of New Hampshire. All rights reserved.
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Tools & Resources



Key Notes:
 Jay Want, MD
 Steve Kassels, MD
 Yvonne Goldsberry, PhD, MPH, MS

Topics: 
 Addiction Treatment and Cultural Challenges

 Payment Reform and Impacts on Incentivizing Providers

 Behavioral Health Wraparound Services

 Behavioral Health Integration Workforce

 The Patient Voice

 Practice Transformation in Reducing Rates of Hypertension

 Behavioral Health Integration Shared Care Planning

WWW.CITIZENSHEALTHINITIATIVE.ORG   |  2 WHITE STREET CONCORD, NH 03301  |  TWITTER: @CITIZENSHEALTH 46

Citizens Health Initiative Annual Symposium: Celebrating Partners, 
Accelerating Progress, Inspiring Action- September 27

Register at: www.citizenshealthinitiative.org



© 2017 University of New Hampshire. All rights reserved.

All Teach All Learn – IDN Can Do

• Set your patient centered goals

• Engage and assess!

• Know your selves and your skills – build on them

• Rely on evidence and new ideas

• Eliminate barriers and transform

• Team build

• Translate, educate and (rapid) self-correct

• Ask - What have we changed?  What have we created?

• Make it sustainable

47
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DR. WILLIAM GUNN

• William B. (Bill) Gunn Jr., PhD received his doctoral degree at Virginia Tech in 
1986 in systems thinking and family therapy and has been an educator, 
therapist, and consultant in organizations both in and out of health care.

• For the last eighteen years he has been on the faculty at the NH Dartmouth 
Family Medicine Residency Program in Concord, New Hampshire and currently 
serves on the governance committee with Concord Hospital Medical Group. He 
has a particular interest in the integration of public health and behavioral health 
into the primary care setting. He holds a clinical appointment at Dartmouth 
Medical School and is on faculty for the Leadership/Preventive Medicine 
Residency Program.

• Bill is a co-author of "Models of Collaboration" and "The Collaborative 
Psychotherapist;" books designed for mental health professionals working in 
medical settings and has published articles around the integration of behavioral 
health into primary care. He has been trained in working with Relational 
Coordination processes and seeks to bring a fresh, positive view to those with 
whom he consults.

Local Experts



Developing Integrated Care in 
New Hampshire?  Top Ten 

Lessons Learned

William Gunn Jr. PhD
August 28, 2017



History and Context
1. Worked in schools first, moved into primary care in 

1986 as a clinician/teacher

2. Learning Community in NH from 2004 to 2010

3. Co-chair of the integration subgroup of the Governors 
commission leading to the Mental Health Council in 2007

4. Three well attended conferences in this room

5. CFHA – www.cfha.net Grass roots organization

6. APA graduate and provider course development

http://www.cfha.net/


One – Why are we doing this?
“Mental health care cannot be divorced 
from primary medical care and all attempts 
to do so are doomed to failure”

Frank deGruy MD  1996

Chairman of the Department of Family Medicine, University of 
Colorado



Mental Health is Part of Overall 
Health

Fullfilling the Promise:  Mental Health Council, 2005



Two – The Three World View

Clinical   Operational    Financial

All Three Worlds have to be successful for 
Integration to work

CJ Peek, PhD University of Minnesota



Three – Central Question

We should be developing a continuum of 
services that focus on the “completion” of 
primary care which includes social 
determinants of health and specialty mental 
health - not building a separate mental 
health system with increased capacity



Four – Population Health 
Integration is not just about the behavioral 
health/substance abuse system and the 
primary care system

Patients as Partners

Public Health (Social Determinants)



Five:  Work with 
Subpopulations on Specific 

Projects 
It has not been possible to “prove” the 
effectiveness of a general approach to 
integration in primary care.  Too many 
variables!

The question then is…. “how can we make a difference with a 
subpopulation of people using a well defined approach with 
clear outcomes?”



Six – Data and Measurement

The Community projects are all specific 
examples of integration in action.  In order 
to show progress its all about measuring 
and reporting results of these projects and 
adjusting quickly

Plan-Do-Study-Act



Seven:  Merging Cultures is 
Messy

“Culture eats Strategy for 
Breakfast”

Edgar Schein – Organizational Change 



Eight:  Lessons learned in 
Concord

1. Enhancing skills of all team members- Interdisciplinary 
training

2. Psychiatrist Consultant

3. Pairing of a Nurse Navigator and a Behavioral Health 
Clinician/Consultant a great accidental combination

4. Key roles of resource providers, community health 
workers, “care enhancers”

5. Easy referrals back and forth from PC to SC 
behavioral health



Nine: Leadership “Buy-In” Key

Cost offset has been elusive and should 
not be the focus.  Value added to care and 
increased “no wrong door” thinking will pay 
for itself over time

Quality-Patient experience-Cost-Provider 
Engagement



Ten:  Its All about 
Relationships

Relational Coordination model well tested 
with critical variables
Shared Goals

Mutual Respect

Shared knowledge of each others roles

Communication: Timely, accurate, frequent

Problem solving approach not finger pointing

Willingness to look at what’s best for the community!
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• Kerri Hecox is a family physician at La Clinica’s Birch Grove Health Center. Dr. 
Hecox earned her medical degree at the University of Colorado and a master’s degree 
in public health policy and administration at the University of North Carolina in Chapel 
Hill. She completed her residency in family medicine at Moses H. Cone Memorial 
Hospital in Greensboro, North Carolina, where she received the George T. Wolff 
Outstanding Resident Award and the Resident Teacher Award.

• She has extensive training in the recognition and treatment of child abuse and served 
as the child abuse physician for Jackson County at the Children’s Advocacy Center 
from 2008 to 2013. She worked for La Clinica from 2005-2008 as a family physician and 
from 2005-2007 as medical director.

• Dr. Hecox has a strong interest in the importance of social factors in relation to health, 
and is active in collaborating with social service agencies to address the needs of 
people they mutually serve. She serves on the board of the Family Nurturing Center and 
believes that strong family and social connections are keys to well-being.

DR. KERRI HECOX

National Expert - Oregon



Integrated Care:
Experience & Lessons 

Learned in Oregon 
Kerri Hecox, MD, MPH

August 28, 2017



Disclosures
O I have no interests to disclose



My Relevant Background
O Late 2013 four agencies  (1 FQHC, 1 MH, 2 

SA) in Jackson County, Oregon started 
planning for integrated clinic model, 
implemented March 2014

O I was originally hired to assist with system 
design, have worked as physician in clinic  
and medical liaison to administrations since. 
Also served as point-person to OHA 
integration learning collaborative 



Birch Grove—Experience with 
Integration

O Birch Grove Health Center (BGHC) opened March 
2014 as new access point in the La Clinica
Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) 
System. Collaboration with Jackson County 
Mental Health, and two substance abuse 
agencies: Addictions Recovery Center and 
OnTrack, for clinical services/system design 

O Clinic target population is patients with 
substance abuse and/or mental health 
diagnoses through referrals from partner 
agencies



Patient Population
O 811 patients with 2.75 full-time providers, one MD, and 

two mid-levels. MD has buprenorphine prescriber DEA, 
mid-levels working on this 

O Payer mix: 70% Medicaid, 21% Medicare

Patient diagnoses:

O Substance abuse diagnosis:  319  (33%) 
O Mental health diagnosis:       375  (39%)
O Dual diagnoses:                    464  (48%)*
O Buprenorphine MAT                72  ( 7%)

(*includes any SA diagnosis and any MH including anxiety and depression, some 
duplication in stats)



Birch Grove Care Team
O Fairly traditional medical model but with some 

modifications
O Embedded mental health therapist (LCSW) 

works closely with medical providers to provide 
short-term MH (3 months or less) to clinic 
patients, and refers back into JCMH when 
longer-term management needed (actually, don’t 
have any more)

O Case manager for buprenorphine patient (still 
working on this)

O CADC in building (not embedded in team) to do 
referrals to treatment/set appointments



What Do We Need to be Healthy?
SAMHSA Framework 

O Health—overcoming or managing one’s disease(s) 
or symptoms, making informed, healthy choices that 
support physical and emotional well-being

O Home—having a stable and safe place to live

O Purpose—conducting meaningful daily activities, 
and the independence, income, and resources to 
participate in society

O Community—having relationships and social 
networks that provide support, friendship, love, and 
hope



Opening Thoughts
O Integration work is very difficult, barriers are at the 

patient, agency, system and community levels. To 
name a few:

effective electronic health record 
integration

 obtaining accurate, useful data
agency/discipline cultures
billing and re-imbursement
effective team building and 

communication
management and frontline staff 
communication and buy-in



Opening Thoughts

What does “Integration” really 
mean?

We talk about “health care integration” as if 
we have a shared understanding of what that 
is, but interpretations are widely varied



Insert diagram basic->fully
Minimal 
collaboration

Basic 
collaboration 
from distance

Basic
collaboration 
on-site

Close 
collaboration/p
artial integration

Fully
integrated

Separate systems 
Separate facilities 
Communication is rare 
Little appreciation of each 
other’s culture 

Separate systems 
Separate facilities 
Periodic focused 
communication; most 
written 
View each other as 
outside resources 
Little understand ing of 
each other’s culture or 
sharing of influence 

Separate systems 
Same facilities 
 Regular 
communication, 
occasionally face-to-face 
Some appreciation of 
each other’s role and 
general sense of large 
picture 
Mental health usually 
has more influence 

Some shared systems 
Same facilities 
 Face-to-Face 
consultation; coordinated 
treatment plans 
 Basic appreciation of 
each other’s role and 
cultures 
 Collaborative routines 
difficult; time and 
operation barriers 
Influence sharing 

Shared systems and 
facilities in seamless bio-
psychosocial web 
Consumers and 
providers have same 
expectations of system(s) 
 In-depth appreciation 
of roles and culture 
 Collaborative routines 
are regular and smooth 
Conscious influence 
sharing based
on situation and expertise 

“Nobody knows my name.
Who are you?” 

“I help your consumers.” “I am your consultant.” “We are a team in the 
care of consumers” 

“Together, we teach 
others how to be a team 
in care of con sumers
and design a care 
system.” 

SAMHSA INTEGRATION FRAMEWORK



How Can We Organize Thinking 
About the Challenges of Integration?

Major questions:
1. Who needs this type of care
2. How do we know we’re making a difference
3. How do we pay for it
4. What are the challenges for integration at 

each level: system, agency, patient, 
community



Who Needs this Type of Care?
Risk Stratification

O Not every patient requires fully integrated 
care—the higher the risk, the more 
coordination they need

O It is difficult to effectively risk stratify 
patients to identify who would benefit most 

O Models proposed based on high/low 
behavioral and physical health needs, but 
don’t capture whole picture



Behavioral health clinician/case 
manager w/ responsibility for 
coordination w/ PCP
PCP (with standard screening tools 
and guidelines) Outstationed medical 
nurse practitioner/physician at 
behavioral health site Specialty 
behavioral health Residential 
behavioral health Crisis/ED 
Behavioral health inpatient Other 
community supports 

PCP (with standard screening tools and 
guidelines) 
x Outstationed medical nurse 
practitioner/physician at behavioral health 
site 
x Nurse care manager at behavioral health 
site 
x Behavioral health clinician/case manager 
x External care manager
x Specialty medical/surgical
x Specialty behavioral health
x Residential behavioral health x Crisis/ ED
x Behavioral health and 
medical/surgical inpatient x Other 
community supports 

PCP (with standard screening tools 
and behavioral health practice 
guidelines) PCP-based behavioral 
health consultant/care manager 
Psychiatric consultation

PCP (with standard screening tools 
and behavioral health practice 
guidelines) 
x PCP-based behavioral health 
consultant/care manager (or in 
specific specialties) 
x Specialty medical/surgical
x Psychiatric consultation
x ED
x Medical/surgical inpatient
x Nursing home/home based care x 
Other community supports 

FOUR QUADRANT CLINICAL INTEGRATION 
MODEL

PHYSICAL HEALTH NEEDS

B
E
H
A
V
O
I
R
A
L 

H
E
A
L
T
H



What 4 Quadrant Doesn’t 
Capture

O Involvement in other systems that affect 
patient’s care/functional level (child 
protective services, criminal justice, self-
sufficiency)

O Social environment of patients (housing 
status, social isolation/connectedness, 
employment, transportation)

O Patients’ feelings of self-efficacy (hard to 
define, but a mix of ACEs & adult 
accomplishment)



So How Do We Accurately Risk 
Stratify?

O Our clinic has done some rudimentary work 
with cross-matching mental health, 
substance abuse and physical health codes 
(similar to 4 quadrant) 

O Factoring in the social components more 
difficult, but needs to be looked at (i.e.—
housing, employment, but also less tangible: 
a patient raised in foster care w/o high 
school degree generally needs more 
intensive intervention over longer term)



University of Kansas Patient Acuity Rubric
Category 1 2 3

Social Steady income
 Independent
 Stable residency
 Family or other support 
system 

Able to meet some of social 
needs with help of 
family/others or some form 
of income 

Requires multiple provider 
interventions for social 
situation
Minimal to no resources 
available for social needs 
Completely dependent on 
others for basic social need 

Language Consistent with provider ome ability to communicate 
in provider’s language 

Needs interpreter for all 
interactions with provider 

Health literacy Appropriate demonstration 
of understanding of health 
care needs 

Moderate understanding of 
health care needs 

Demonstrates minimal 
understanding of health care 
needs 

Ability to self manage Minimal provider 
intervention to carry out plan 
of care 

omewhat able to carry out 
plan of care
Requires some provider 
intervention and 
reinforcement 

Repeated provider 
reinforcement and 
intervention required 

Mental Health No mental health issues Has mental health issues but 
is under the routine care of a 
mental health care provider 

Has mental health issues not 
adequately controlled

Chronic Illness No chronic illnesses as chronic illness(es), which 
 Requires some provider 

Has chronic illness(es) not 
adequately controlled

Chronic Meds 0-2 3-4 >5 



How Do We Know We’re Making a 
Difference?

Metrics
O Data follows the money
O In our experience, what is incentivized dictates 

the data you get
O General population data, even Medicaid 

population, doesn’t accurately reflect health 
outcomes for high risk/needs populations

O Taken as a whole, general population outcome 
measures give you an indirect measure of the 
quality of your processes



Oregon CCO Incentivized  
Metrics

(Original 2012 with 1115 Waiver—Have 
Changed)1. Adolescent well visits

2. Hypertension control
3. Diabetes management (HgbA1c)
4. SBIRT
5. Follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness
6. Colorectal cancer screening
7. Emergency department utilization
8. Developmental screening 0-3 years
9. PCPCH enrollment 
10. Assessment of children in CPS custody within 60 days 
11. Timeliness of prenatal care 
12.  elective delivery before 38 weeks
13. CAHPS adult/child composite

access to care
satisfaction with care

15. EHR Adoption
16. Depression screening and follow-up plan
17. Follow-up children prescribed ADHD meds



Metrics 
O Sources of Data: Claims V. Vendor V. In-house
O Effective change requires: timely feedback, 

patient-level detail, and accuracy
O Claims: 30-90 day delay, population-wide view, 

limited data sources
O Vendor (OCHIN): 30 day delay, not all metrics, 

reliability issues, difficult to get patient-level 
details

O In-house: up to weekly, patient-level detail, 
resource limitations



In-House Data Warehouse
O Just prior to Birch Grove, La Clinica began 

building a data warehouse to have more 
control over its data

O Metrics reported by CCOs and the vendor 
did not support process improvement work

O Creation of a data warehouse and building 
outcome metrics, registries, and process 
measures in-house was resource-intensive

O Resources for Birch Grove-specific metrics 
and tools were very limited



“Reach In—Reach Out”
O With in-house data system we were able to 

“reach in” to the vendor data base (Epic) to get 
timely, patient level information

O With current data we “reach out” to patients who 
are not at goal with metric of interest

O Have white board in clinic with “green-yellow-
red” metric numbers, team goes over in daily 
huddle

O MAs chart scrub daily for pts coming in for 
needed screening/intervention

O One project: reaching out to active opiate users 
for Narcan prescription and training 



How Do We Pay For It? (and 
keep paying for it…)

In most states, one agency has responsibility for Medicaid enrollees’ 
physical health services and at least one other agency has 
responsibility for their behavioral health services. Apportioning 
responsibility for the physical and behavioral health of Medicaid 
beneficiaries into different agencies inevitably leads to different—and 
sometimes misaligned—policy goals, program priorities, and 
purchasing strategies, thereby impeding the delivery of integrated 
care.✽

If you are trying to to integrate from a primarily MH vantage v a 
primarily PH vantage it will affect how you incorporate other services 
because of the differences in administrative rules and coding/billing 
requirements

✽http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/issue-briefs/2017/may/arizona-medicaid-integration-behavioral-health



Example
In our clinic we had embedded LCSW from MH 
agency to whom we referred clients: if we needed 
acute intervention for MH issues (suicidal, etc.) 
and pt was not “open” to MH those interventions 
were not billable. Because of Oregon 
Administrative Rules MH agency could not bill if no 
documented treatment plan, etc, and since LCSW 
not credentialed through PH agency, could not bill. 
So, important work being done, but no way to 
capture



Barriers: System Level
O Cultures of different agencies slow to change

O Different disciplines not used to collaboration and have very 
different communication styles

O Loss of collaboration follow up with transitions of care—patient 
moves from inpt SA treatment to outpt & communication lost

O Communication generally very person-dependent, not 
systematized 

O Fully integrated medical records are rare

O Lack of coordination with legal system/CPS



Barriers: Agency Level
O Administration and frontline staff 

communication often poor

O Decisions made without input from frontline 
staff

O New implementations often not rolled out well, 
minimal buy-in from staff

O Staff often not aware of pressures (financial, 
etc) on administration



Barriers: Payment
O Care coordination is not reimbursed, therefore 

unpaid for a time-intensive process

O Group visits not reimbursed through medical billing, 
has to be individual check-in with group

O Productivity lower than traditional clinic, longer 
appointment times 

O Case management not reimbursed through medical 
billing

O High no-show rates with this population, difficulty 
keeping scheduled appts



Barriers: Patient Level
O STABLE HOUSING—in our population the #1 issue, very high 

relapse/decompensation without stable living situation
O Lack of trust in health system
O Patient involvement with multiple different “systems” (child 

protective services, criminal justice)
O Employment/education opportunities
O Transportation
O “Life skills”-knowing how to make/keep appointments, etc.
O Poor social supports
O Lack of therapeutic options for family support/couples 

counseling 



Barriers: Community
O Most agencies view their impact only 

through the lens of their own measures, and 
not the potential impact on other systems

O For most agencies costs to other agencies 
do not factor into budgets, and total system 
costs are vague/hidden

O This population is a unique, high societal 
cost subset, whose progress is not well 
measured using population-based metrics



Birch Grove Experience
O Work in close collaboration with the two major 

SA (ARC and OnTrack) treatment agencies in 
Medford and major MH provider

O MAT patients are referred primarily from SA 
agencies, not self-referral

O Buprenorphine treatment for opiates, flexible 
schedule to allow patients to seen/started when 
first come in to treatment

O Weekly meetings with residential managers for 
coordination of care



Birch Grove—Successes

O Better screening for comorbidities (HIV, Hep C, 
STIs, mental health disorders)

O High initiation rates of contraceptive use
O Patient retention: model was designed to 

create secure connections with patients so 
they would continue with us after MH/SA 
treatment—this has largely happened

O We are picking up patients earlier in relapses
O Large percentage of whole family care, i.e. 

partners and children of patients enroll at 
clinic



Birch Grove—Challenges

O Integration of records/electronic 
communication very slow, still not functional 
(working on HIE)

O Culture of collaboration slow to build
O Financial pressure driving care back to more 

traditional model (clinic loses >$250,000 
last year)

O Hard to innovate when in financial loss



Challenges continued
O Useful metrics for this population are 

different than general population
O Difficult to track progress without 

population-targeted metrics, and difficult to 
define and  implement a separate data 
gathering system

O Hard to get payers to pay for something they 
can’t measure



Pearls AKA Things Which 
Would Have Been Helpful

O Incentivized useful metrics and able to get 
the data from the outset

O Share data in timely fashion with clinical 
staff—needs to be recent to affect behavior

O Integrated medical record, if possible
O If you have an integrated team, do training 

around communication styles and designate 
time to share information



Continued…
O Identify a way to risk-stratify patients & match 

degree of integration with what patient needs
O Case manager/panel manager for very high 

needs/risk patients
O “Meet patients where they are at” trainings—

viewing patients as “noncompliant” is non-
helpful

O Have some ground-level people informing high-
level decision making: the plumber will be able 
to spot a leak better than the project engineer



Continued…
O Factor in communication as part of cost of 

doing business—if time isn’t allotted the 
communication won’t happen

O Have text-based appt reminders and 
programs to communicate with patients via 
text (no one listens to messages anymore)



Questions?
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PANEL Q&A
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BREAK
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Core Competency Project

B1

Integrated Healthcare
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Assessment of 
Current State of 
Practice Against 

SAMHSA Framework

Implementation Plan, 
Timeline, Milestones 

and Evaluation 
Project Plan

B1-2B1-1
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Use of 
Comprehensive Core 

Standardized 
Assessment Process

Use of a Multi-
disciplinary Core 

Team

Information Sharing 
(Shared Care Plan, 

Treatment Plan, 
Case Conferences)

Standardized 
Workflows and 

Protocols

B1-2

Coordinated Care Practice
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Use of 
Comprehensive Core 

Standardized 
Assessment Process

Use of a Multi-
disciplinary Core 

Team

Information Sharing 
(Shared Care Plan, 

Treatment Plan, Case 
Conferences)

Standardized 
Workflows and 

Protocols
Medication-assisted 

Treatment

Evidence-based 
treatment of mild-to-
moderate depression 
within the Integrated 

Practice setting

Enhanced Use of 
Technology
• At risk patients

B1-2

Integrated Care Practice
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Evaluation 
Project Targets

Workforce 
Staffing Budget

Key 
Organizational 
and Provider 
Participants

Organizational 
Leadership Sign-

off

Project Requirements

B1-3 B1-4 B1-5

B1-6 B1-7
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Core Competency Standardized Assessment Process

• Demographic Information
• Physical Health review
• Substance use review
• Housing assessment
• Family and support services
• Educational attainment
• Employment or entitlement
• Access to legal services
• Suicide risk assessment
• Functional status assessment
• Universal screening using depression screening (PHQ 2 & 9)
• Universal screening using SBIRT
• Pediatric providers using validated developmental screening

B1-8a

Core Competency Standardized 
Assessment Process
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Multi-disciplinary Core 
Team Members, at a 
minimum:
•PCPs
•Behavioral health providers (including 
a psychiatrist)
•Assigned care managers or 
community health workers

Multi-disciplinary Core 
Team Member Training, at 
a minimum:
•Diabetes hyperglycemia
•Dyslipidemia
•Hypertension
•Mental health topics
•SUD topics

Training for staff not 
providing direct care that 
includes knowledge and 

beliefs about mental 
disorders that can aid in 

recognition and management

Monthly core team Case 
Conferences 

B1-8d

Core Team Requirements

B1-8b B1-8c

B1-8e
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Secure 
messaging Closed loop 

referrals

Documented work flows and/or protocols, at a minimum:
• Interactions between providers and community based organizations
• Timely communication
• Privacy, including limitations on information for communications with 

treating provider and community based organizations
• Safe transitions from institutional settings back to primary care, 

behavioral health and social support service providers
• Intake procedures that include systematically soliciting patient consent to 

confidentially share information among providers
• Adherence to NH Board of Medicine guidelines on opioid use

B1-8gB1-8f

B1-8h

Information Sharing Requirements
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• Jul-Dec 2017

o All primary care and behavioral health (mental health and substance use disorder) practices 
implement the Coordinated Care Practice designation requirements described in the Core Project 
components.

o Providers must demonstrate progress along SAMHSA Framework for Integrated Levels of Care by 
meeting the additional milestones outlined in Program Metrics and Specification Guide.

o Initiation of data reporting

• Jan-Jun 2018

o Ongoing data reporting

• Jul-Dec 2018

o All practices identified for Integrated Care Practice designations must have achieved the additional 
requirements described in the Core Project Components

o Ongoing data reporting 

• Advancement along the continuum is expected in each reporting period throughout the 
waiver. 

B1 – Integrated Healthcare Process Milestones
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MEASURES TIED TO PROJECTS
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MEASURES TIED TO PROJECTS
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Event Notification 
System

Direct Secure 
Messaging

Shared Care Plan Data Aggregator

Waiver Goal
Achievement

Enhanced Use of Technology

IDN PROJECT ACHIEVEMENT
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• Shared (lightweight) care record
• Shared patient-specific care plan
• Community-wide utilization 

timeline, by modality
• Stakeholder touchpoints, notes, 

and directory
• Referral management
• Messaging

Data AnalysisED Alert Match Patient PanelStandardized 
Assessment

SHARED CARE PLAN

IMPROVED CARE with MEASUREABLE OUTCOMES

IDENTIFICATION

COORDINATED, SUSTAINED TREATMENT INTERVENTIONS
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• Synthesized history w/ prior 
visits, complaints / 
diagnoses, etc.

• Aliases, visits scored by 
acuity, etc.

System Alerts 
Providers for 
Intervention

ED Alert Match

Patient presents 
at hospital 
check-in

Hospital EMR 
immediately, 
automatically 
sends event 
notification 

alert

Patient 
identified; 

visit history 
aggregated

Provider 
notified if visit 

meets 
specified 
criteria

Providers 
take action 
to influence 

care 
outcome
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Care Team Treatment 
Planning

Treatment 
Interventions Outcomes

B1 Core Components
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ASK YOURSELF

• What does DSRIP mean to me and the consumers 
I serve? 

• What is my engagement in the DSRIP program? 
• What would facilitate enhanced engagement? 
• How can I support continued innovation and 

collaboration among IDNs?
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NEXT STEPS

• Survey
• Today’s Materials Posted to 

https://cpasnh.mslc.com/

https://cpasnh.mslc.com/
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LEARNING COLLABORATIVE WEBSITE

• https://cpasnh.mslc.com/

https://cpasnh.mslc.com/
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Next Statewide Learning 
Collaborative

TOPIC: Alternative Payment Models
WHEN: Wednesday, November 1, 2017
LOCATION: Plymouth, New Hampshire
TIME: TBD
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